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ALL FOOL’S DAY

FRIDAY doesn’t come often enough for
students, and April Fool’s Day doesn’t

come often enough to suit the boys who work
on this newspaper. Suffering from slights and
affronts from their professors, students have
no way to express their feelings except at this
time of the year.

. Every word in this issue is strictly in fun.
To those offended in this paper, and there are
bound to be many who are, we duly apologize.
.But take it in a spirit of fun and you will en-
joy the paper as much as those who wrote it.

ONCE again the time of the year has come
when we let down our hair, so to speak.

Good old April Fool’s Day is here in all its
glory, thereby giving use the license to poke
a wee bit of judicious fun at those around us.

This time we have attempted to hit a few
angles which are not ordinarily worked out
and we have attempted to let the obvious pass
unnoticed. Whether we have succeeded in pro-
ducing a paper which Will please you is a ques-
tion that we cannot yet answer. We can sin-
cerely say, however, that in no sense of the
word have we attempted to poke malicious fun
at“ anyone. It is all done in the spirit of good,
clean fun and it is our earnest wish that it be
taken that way.

UNDER the strict militaristic regime of
the Nutzi Starched Shirts, censorship'has be-
come a watchword on the State College cam-
pus ‘

freedom of the press has become a myth.
Every editorial (with the possible exception
lof this one) every story, every headline has
lpassed under the diligent eye of a starch-
shirted Nutzi purist. It was only through brib-
ing press controller Essolini, who will no
doubt will be executed when this is read, that
we were able to slip in this . . . our last free,
uncenscored editorial.
From now on, the old “Technician” regime

which won your hearts by so fearlessly bring-
ing you the truth and nothing but the truth
is no more. Instead you are now a subscriber
to a muzzled paper. A paper which serves
merely as a mouthpiece for the great Furer.
With freedom of the press there is no alter-

native. We must either commit suicide or ac-
cept a job with the only publication gaining
favor in the Nutzi eyes . . . “The Carolina Tar
Heel.”

OPENLY FORGE“.-

Dear Editor:
WHY can’t we have Communism, Fas-

ism, Socialism, and other “isms” on the State
College campus? Isn’t this a free country full
of free speech, free this, free that, free every-
thing except beer and pretzels? Shall we let a
few bald-headed officials keep us from enjoy-
ing the freedom and happiness of every man
who belong to an “ism”? No; I say, a thousand
times no, yea, verily a millian times no. Let
the red banners wave over the picturesque and
smelley cafeteria, let the black flags wave in
the poultry yards, let freedom ring, let’s take
up the battle cry, “down with everything,” aw,
let’s go talk this up over a mug of suds.

Yours for freedom of “isms,”
Z. Zablowsky.

Derest Editur:
I WANTS to make a objectshun about
these here English teachurs readin’ mah

theems an exhams to all there classes. Ever
time I writes a theem thay makes a millun
copies of it and passes um all over. Now they
ain’t got nary a bit of business doing sech as .
thet. Of cose mah theems is funny-like, but
its jest mah nachrul sens of hoomer. You
shood here . them fellers laflt‘ when ’Fesser
Hartly reeds one of um. Now it pears like no
more ’n rite thet I shood get paid fer makin’
them fellers laflt' so hard. And if them teach-
urs don’t quit I’m gonna start suin’ or sump-
thin. '

Yrs. with luv,
-, Paul Layman.

Our Dearest Editure:
IN response to a number of letters writ-

ten to your scandal sheet, I would like to say
that Dean Void and his stooge up there 'in
Holiday Hall are trying to make this place
over into an institute for grammar school
children or Carolina seniors. Why doesn’t the
College faculty treat State College men' like
any other institute of higher learning would
have there men treated? Certainly we are de-
serving of this treatment or we would not be
in" our present position.
As the highly exalted dean of students

would have it, no student can have over two
cuts per term without the loss of a credit point.
Now I ask you how can State College romeo’s
keep up with Meredith, Peace, St. Mary’s and
all of Raleigh’s prom-trotters when they have
to catch silly little things like classes. Then
there’s the weekly benders pulled off at the 10-
cal Dutch Tavern. I’m not enumerating the
other necessities of a State College student’s
life.

I think it’s about time somebody told that
motley crew at the head of this college a few
of the bare facts in life. Let’s see one of you
fellows that is quite sure of flunking out this

The Technician

Arrested by copper-s when caught smuggling garden peas from the State College (hieteria, J. HooverEdgar. shown above haudculed to his guard, burst into tears. “I only wanted a few of them for my“0" men to shoot in their been shooters." he subbed. Upon surrendering the smuggled pens to SoupyMwhowiusmethemmnweehmwssrelessed.

There will be a meeting ofKappa Phi Kappa on Mondayevening. April 4. All initiationfees will have to be In by thatdate—7 p.m.Robert Iainof, Sec‘y.
Student. who has had agricul-tural experience to m a n a g efarm during summer vacation.Room available to student-during April and May in returnfor work. Applicants for eitherof these jobs call by self-helpoilice immediately.R. L. STALLINGS.Self-Help Secretary. ‘

Kutschinski Will Swing
For Finals

(Continued from page 1)
Negotiations have already beenmade with th e InterfraternityCouncil to hire the Major's swingband and the contract has alreadybeen signed. After wasting manygood two-for-a-nickel cigars andcash money in the form of bribes

to let him see the signed contract.Wheel and what a contract—it isalmost unbelievable that we hadso many swing artist professors onthis campus.

MW 6. D. KW‘CH/AISKI
Each musician esteemed hisperformance so highly that a sep-arate contract had to be made foreach individual. The price washeld back for reasons not men-

ll

‘to leave this beloved institution.

Wild Bender
In Stadium

These Three Old Boys
Really Get Together Over a
Bottle of ‘White Lightning’

A bunch of old sots were whoop-ing it upDown on Riddick Field.Pap. and John and Doctor TomStaggered, and rolled and reeled.

Three End 1 Last Week’s
Happenings
Ruby Milholland. staff photog-rapher of Tm: TECHNICIAN, leftschool today following the an-nouncement by the Registrar's 0f-iice'that he had busted a course insimple photography. After disgrac-ing both the staff and the profes-sion. Milholland went back to Salis-bury to take up his old work ofsweeping mill floors.Steve Sailor, veteran sports writ-er, left in disgrace after busting. freshman gym for the third time,Tommy turned the quart jar up,From his lips there escaped a yell,"My God! A chaser quick.This dam stuff burns like hell."

But Pap just snickered andgrabbed the jar .And silently smacked his lips,Then filling his battered derby full ‘He drank it in little sips. l
Johnnie. appalled. turned deathlypale,He knew his time was next; I

his chagrinAt the antics of those two oldwrecks.
So grabbing the jar in a shakinghand.He turned it to his head.Flames leaped out from his noseand ears. IAnd he dropped like a ton of lead.

If the men mentioned abovehave names such as ,Rlddick, Har-relson and Harrison. we wouldn'thave believed it.
strings, because it is said that hecarries them around on his chin.The ivory pusher was not in thecontract. but we have every reasonto believe that Vocalist E. E. Ran-dolph will peddle the self-playerpiano as a side line.
Students Get Week HolidayFor Easter(Continued from page 1)
However. the petition was disre-garded, and the council told themthat they would never considersuch a move. In an interview witha member of the council on thisaction of the student petition, hestated. “Why, 'such a thing is pre-postrlous. If we did not make thestudents leave this Garden of Edenduring this period. when would wehave time to catch up on our drink-

and Dick McPhail, editor of thisrag. hoboed a freight to Hamletafter busting Red Wynn's course in1 journalism.Forcibly evicted from the campuswas Tom Ragsdale, proxy of theInterfraternity Council who madean A in Dean Brown's economics.Fraternity men said Ragsdale knewenough about economics withoutrubbing it in with an A.Virgin Lane was run off the cam-pus when he finally cornered afreshman and forcibly made himour reporter finally got Dean Cloyd So he pretended to grin to hide l laugh at one Of his 01d jokes. Saidthe freshman, “I'm not guilty. boys.Lane thought I was laughing withhim, but I was laughing at him.”Bud Geltner is spending a weekwith friends in the eastern andmost doubtful section of the city.The Kappa Sigmus entertainedat a dice rolling Tuesday night,rolling this correspondent andWalter Fanning “off of some twofrogskins. .Such hospitality.Sewing Circle No. 3 met Tuesdayafternoon in the bar of the S.P.E.house. Knitting and hard liquorwere enjoyed.
Textile Building

Dean Nelson, head of the ten-tilo school. stated today thatdue to the engineering difficul-l tics involved in getting the sixnew looms into the textile build-ing, a new building wo ld.beconstructed around the oomswhcrc they stand on HillsboroStrcct. The “old boys" will re-member that this is how thepresent textile building came in-to being in 1888.
Light On Tower Will
Guide Drunks Home
The Faculty Committee for theUtilization of Our Memorial Towerfor Something Useful agreed in aclose vote, 1,543 to 19, last night,that the tower be used as a beacon.tionable, but the type and amount l ing and gambling? Already we ownof performance of each artist was l half interest in the local ABCgiven. Istore. and after this vacation. boy.At the head of the list was C. D. we'll just about have lt all_"“Congo D a n c e" Kutschinscki.batonist. who has played Drevlous Goa Bro ' ,engagements at such spots as thel t u“ Ewes WithCotton Club. SaVoy, and The ' SecretaryHickory House. a real product of (Continued from pagel)Tin Pan Alley, Also from Tin Pan quizzes, for which he was so earn-Alley halls the first saxnlan and iestly loved, said he came to classthe red-hot featured soloist Dr. the morning Of his disappearanceJ. M. “Jazz Mouth” Parker of the and looked very prankish. However.geology department. The rest of the students said that as this was(he‘sax gecuon is a trio nlade up l the look that he always had in theof Major Jones, J. F. Miller. andlmomlng, they did not consider itF. A. Lee. Jr. It is rumored aroundthat this trio was run out of Har-lum several years ago for turningout jazz so hot that the high step-pers at the Cotton Club could notkeep in time with their arrange-ments.The trumpet section contractwas of major interest because itreveals one of the hottest trum-pet men in the business. And ifR. B. “'ynne's trumpet-footing isas hot as some of those clothes hewears. it's going to take somehigh-class sprinter pushing tokeep in step. A. F. Greaves-Walker and A. B. R. Shelley willhandle the rest of the high C’s.‘R.’ W. “Pee-W'ee" Greene hasbeen placed in the number onetrombone position because his A'sslide out so easily. T. R. “Windy"Hart“ will throw the hull into thebull fiddle. F. B. “Sleepy" Meach-am. (We have been wonderingwhy he was so full of life) wasonce America's hottest drummerand we will be expecting some ofthat old-time jungle drum beating.Wm. Hand Brown has been se-ith 1.311%, ’SDiES" and undercover men" term go up there and tell them something. lected to PM We Violin in order

lurking in every corner, bypath and nook, Look at all the fun you’d have. to save the Major money that~ would otherwisewbe spent on violin

seriously. During classes that dayhe is said to have played pinchy-winchy with a couple of seniors,and to have done the “Little Apple"with one of the co-eds.The wife of the missing playboytold authorities that he might haveshaved of his goatee, and grownburnsldes and a mustache instead.She’said that he often played thathe was a detective and practicedhiding his face. which was usually,an all-night job. Police throughout'of the country have been warnedto be on the lookout for the "Goat."and they were also told to be care-ful of the man if he is apprehended. "When cornered he immediately as—lisumes a Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hydelrole. and has fooled the world's'best criminologists.Students this week have beenbusy writing letters to all of theburlesque and stage shows in thissection in hopes of finding sometrace of the professor. Until his re-turn the students have adjournedtheir classes in Electrical Engineer-‘ing, and are busy studying the fineart of writing up six MechanicalEngineering laboratory reports aday. which is considered good relaxatiou for all students.

The chairman of the committee.Beano Pain Getacalf. said, “Why,if there was a beacon mounted on.that taxpayers’ nightmare. everytime one of the State College boysgot drunk he would have no trou-ble in finding the campus. The bea-con would have to be large," con-tinued the Zeus of Zoology Build-ing. “so that the boys who fell un-der the table at Logtown or theDutch Tavern would have no diffi-culty in finding the campus. Afterthey got there we would providepolice dogs to take them to their. rooms."
Riot Caused By PicturesIn Agromeck

(Continued from page 1)and the student government, is de-termined to make this issue of theAgromeck second only to ParisNights.“Who the hell is running thisgraft yearly anyway?" shouted Cat-lin. “If the students don't like itthey know what they can do. Wehave their money and we're goingto spend it."No difficulty in disposing of theissue is anticipated. for Rumeo Re-tort. E. S. Klink. and the BaldDean have already placed ordersfor .a million copies each.Dire consequences of the planhave already been felt. however,for Rube Milholland and Sid Tagerseriously wounded each other in Qgun battle staged to decide whowill take the pictures. Catlin hasannounced that he is taking acourse in photography, and thathe will snap the pictures himself.Enraged at such selfishness, the en-tire Wataugan staff is determinedto chaperou Catlin while the spon-sors are posing. 7



Faculty
Wharf-Night
MfcltsWayward

shin-ed

O O O

lswith
0 ladies‘ room in the library.

..at..
‘ CAUDLE’S
SHOE SHOP

218 S. SALISBURY ST.
Representative Bill Aldridgewill he by soon

‘ Tempo de Bucket A
Wid out a doubt dis is de
classiest joint in town for
de stepper outer

YE OLD HOT AND
TOT TEA ROOM
MEDICINE MAN HILLTUN
and U. R. SKUN, Props.

had Studes (StewedS)
V. 1.. “her. director of regis-. . , was brought before magia“Bonn” Barel- last nightpicking a poor crip-hey’s pocket. “You ain’t got-v on no,” snesred the sus-‘Hss. I got a swell mom’-

I. I. "Rnbberbottom" Slice.‘- wn to the profession as the-.25 Kid.” was arrested last nightcharges of vagrancy. AccordingOfleer A. I". Fleastalker, who wasa ducky pair of blue cover.a bright red tie, the “Kid", sniping cigar butts in front of

E. L. Boo, Wake Forest athleticrector. was held with two com-ions on charges of fancy and. rous dancing at the big B.S.U.indig held in Primrose Hall lastning. Boo, when pressed by re-Irters. said, “l-Iell. ’s a’gittin’ soteller can't swing out nowhere

WEAR YOUR SHOES OUT
by having them worked On

these yere days. To think of all thetrouble I had crashing this yerebelly-rub, too.” The other men(?),too drunk to stand, laid in the cor-ner of their cell and mumbled some-thing about “loans creating de-posits," “take it oil," and “waits mearound again, J. W.”0 O 0
Found wandering the streets inEast Raleigh early this A.M., asuspicious character was held with-out bail in the Dix Hill jail. Asearch of his clothing revealednothing but two 371nm. gun bar-rels. a live trench mortar shell, acopy of Bollyhoo. a lady’s silkstocking, size 10%, three reefercigarettes and a yo-yo. Refusing toreveal his name. the culprit shout-ed. “Right, wrong, right, wrong,quote, clear as mud, and hot dig-gety damn!" There was a dishonor-able discharge from the CavalrySchool at Fort Apex, N. C., sewedin the lining of his bloomers.O t O
A complaint was lodged by MissQuests Plays, nurse in the collegeinfirmary, regarding the studentsin Watauga Hall undressing withtheir shadesrup. When investigatedby Ofiicer Thornyboy "Charley"Chase, he reported he could seenothing from Miss Plays’ room.“Hell you can't." Miss Plays wasreported to have said, “Just climbup on this chair!"

Skyscraper

Will House

New Dairy
A new super - structure sky-

scraper of 100 stories will soon be
built to house the new State Col-
lege dairy. the most modern in the
world.
On the first ten floors the bot-tling plant will be located with avacuum tube outlet for sendingmilk to the cafeteria, according toan announcement by Loaded CigHartiess, superintendent of thenew dairy,The next ten doors will houset h e recreation department. Aswimming pool. four tennis courts,and a score of bridge tables willbe provided for the benefit of ju-venile bovines.A ‘maternity ward, where thelittle calves can come into theworld under the supervision of Dr.Herman (Quintuplet) I-iitchman,will fill twenty more floors.,A butchering department forthe retired cows will co'me next.“Why should we buy ancientbeef for the cafeteria when we’vegot plenty right here that’s al-ready ourn?" commented LoadedCig.The only reason for the delay atpresent is the'inability of LoadedCig and the dairy committee tofigure out what to do with the restof the building. Besides, Hartlesssays the architect forgot to in-clude elevators in the blueprints.“It Just ain't in my mental abil-ity to bring out a idea and put itacross," admitted Hartless.It is rumored that the adminis-tration wanted to put the AngelFarm in the building, but thatLoaded Cig and the cows objectedso strenuously that the plan wasabandoned.
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APRIL FOOL!
You'll never get fooled

The Astor Grill
LUNCHES................................................25c, 35c and toe

L SANDWICHES OF ALL 1(1an
302 South Salisbury Street

This is just another e

9%

Rear of New Post Office

is rendering to its customers.

APRIL FOOL!
We Serve the Students Best

The Students Supply Store

‘ am 'Ul’¢\ aloha.5‘

Versatile Player

Juliet Deport, fighting halfbackof the Sung Sung College eleven.pictured above has been returnedto 'the famous New York institu-tion after serving as assistant deanof students here for the past fewyears. Deport, one of the most ex-pert black-Jackers on the SungSung team, is also a star slugger,and an all-round brass knack ex-pert. }lis advent at the institutionshould insure victorious teams forthe next ten years when he isscheduled to be pan. beg yourpardon, graduated.

Shining Barroom
ln ‘Y’ Basement
Promised Studes

‘Kivey and Iving to be
Partners in New Venture;
Floor Show to be Presented
Each Night
State College is going to have aharroom on the campus, said Ivingand Kivey. Joint proprietors of thisnew attraction to the campus. Therecreational room in.the basementof the “Y" will be completely reno-vated, and an up-to-date saloon.with brass rail, shining bar and asmiling bartender, will be installed.It seems, said Kivey and Iving,that the students need a little more“pepping up" than the billiard andping pong facilities oifer, so theyare going to open one of the mostmodern tap rooms and night clubsin the State, or the United States,it doesn’t matter. The entire base~ment of the "Y" (this was decidedafter the first was written) will beused for State's high spot, and theMop-Up will go out of business asit is felt by Iving and Kivey thatthey have mopped up enough, andthere will he no need for a sodafountain after the bar is opened,for students are educated fast atState. '_ .-Each night. at *3; viii'filock, Sun-days included, theré‘ be a stu-pendous, astounding and?.breathtak-ing fioor show consisting of fiftybeautiful girls (fifty, just think,fifty! ), and—-~oh, yes—of course,there will be a ten-piece orchestraor band (this makes no difference,either), but there will be music.Kivey and Iving are no pikers;they are really taking a forwardstep and if they don't stumble theywill truly put State College on themap, and it will cost the studentsonly a few cents. Cover charge at

WANTED
Experienced Shoe Salesman
Don't apply if you have not hadexperience
WAKE SHOE STORE127 E. Martin St.

We Will Pay Double Price for All

Of Your Old Books... The Older the Better
The more marks in them the more valuable they are to us.
Who knows? Your name may be worth a million(?) some day.
For Friday only we will give one ‘dope’ for each book brought in
HERE ARE SOME PRICES WE ARE PAYING

COLLEGE ALGEBRA ..........NEW PRICE $1.98—We will pay for used copies, $3.00
How to Handle Women..........NEW PRICE $5.00—We will pay for used copies, $7.52
Freshman English..................NEW PRICE $3.67—We will pay for used copies, $6.58

These are just a few of the prices we will pay you.
bring you about double the money you paid for them when they were new.

Myrna Loy will be at our store all Of next week to give advice to the lovelorn birds
on the campus. . . . Come in now and arrange for a Free Interview.

xample of the service that The Student Supply Store

All other books will

In a few weeks The Student Supply Store will start another service for its patrons.
‘ It will be called the .

SONNY IVEY DATE SERVICE

want at the Store and The Student Supply Store will take care of all arrangements.
. . . Refreshments, girl, car, and all. ‘Towerhouse-I-know-all-the-gals" MacKenz1e Will
be assistant manager of this department.

1 “On the Camp." L. L. IVEY, Manager

pr“. ..1; ill its;

NO- FOQLING-TCome by and select your new Tennis equipment
while the stock is complete). . Werestring yOur racket to your

' individual specifications. ..

. . . All that you have to do is just leave your name and the type of date that you l

T‘he Technician Page Three

Bald SPEED PLANE WILL TRY FOR RECORD Treasurer Says

Lodged

In. Cooler
Jailed After Ungentlemanly
Display of Drunkenness;
Accuses Students to
Protect Self
Late last night police announcedthat E. L. Void, dean of students atState College. had been arrestedand convicted on charges occurringout of an affray at the-Memorial“ Auditorium on March 17. Duringthe Bob Crosby dance that was be-ing held at the auditorium, thebald dean approached the door-keeper, and sought to gain admis-sion on his face value. The door-keeper said the man was extremelyintoxicated, and in spite of thiscondition, he did not consider theface value very much. and there-fore denied admission to the col-lege terror.Enraged by this rebuttal, thedean promptly went to one of thewindows in the building and brokeout a glass, forcing his way intothe interior of the building wherehe staggered and swayed all overthe dance floor and engaged in the“Little Apple."When the crime was discovered,the dean was quick to lay theblame on three State College stu-dents, against whom he testified.These fine gentlemen were detainedtemporarily, but we re releasedwhen officers found out that thedean was not only drunk, but alsopartly on the way to Dix Hill.Hours later police found him ly-ing in a gutter in East Raleigh at-tempting to sober up. Void becameso enraged when he was arrestedthat he became violent. He is nowstored for safe keeping under thecounty brig, where he is being fedfrom “Soupy” Harris' hash house.Void stated that he had got used tothe rotten food, and could not sur-vive without it.When interviewed by reportersas to his sentiments on the case,Void stated, “I have no sympathywhatever for students, and I thinkthat they aré the scum of the earth.The only thing that troubles me isthat we can’t flunk all of them atthe first of each term. Also I amin favor of no more class cuts."This is another of the numeroustrays the dean has gotten into inthe past several months. He'is re-ported to pay regular visits eachweek to the Log Town Inn wherehe conducts samplings Of fine brew-ings. A few months ago he wasjailed in the Wake County brig aft-er a fight with a Creek which oc-curred when Void refused to payhis bill of ten cents for a ham~burger. “AMAAAAN‘A
Clink Clank Collegtch Club—whichis the name of the Iving and Kiveyenterprise——will only be ten cents,a thin dime, the tenth Of a dollarand $0.10. Drinks will be only fivecents, so that everybody. ande-v-er-y-bo-d-y can enjoy the ClinkClank Collegtch Club.The club opens next chk. andthe first night everything will heon the house. As an added induce-ment to get the‘students to patron-ize campus enterprises, Sally Rand.Gypsy Lee and Ann Corio will bethe features of the floor show. Comeone, come all!

W. C. Wenches
Will Be Dumped
Us State Campus

Combining of Male and
Female Colleges Will Save
Needless Week-end Treks
To Greensboro '
Coming as somewhat of a sur-prise to all, college ofiicials an-nounced yesterday that effectiveSeptember, 1938, the Woman's Col-lege of the University of NorthCarolina, at Greensboro, will becombined with the State Collegebranch at Raleigh.In announcing the change. oili-cials declared that it was too ex-pensive to run two marriage bu-reaus so close together. Complaintshave also been received from theState Department of Highways tothe effect that the regular weekendtrek from Raleigh to Greensborowas causing excessive wear On theroads of the State.Consolidation of the two schoolsis expected to saVe the State atleast 82.98 per year in road repairs.The State College Committee -onConsolidation. composed of campusRomeos, also declared that the wearand tear on thumbs has been ex-cessive in the past, and that thepresent move would save State Col-lege students from many Mondaymorning thumbaches.State College Casanovas greetedthe news with great rejoicing andhilarity—that is, all those whoweren't pickled in the gutter. Thosewho were able to stagger aboutwhen the announcement was madeimmediately took another smell ofthe bottle and joined their I TappaKegga brothers in the gutter.Statisticians state that the class-room equipment at State at thepresent time will be more than ade-quate, since they don't belieVe thatthe fair janes from W.C. can makethe State College boys reform andattend more than their regular oneclass a week.Two new dormitories arc plannod,.however, and will be compleicd bySeptember. One new dormitory, forupperclass girls. will be constructed-Aon 1911 field, and another. for am-year girls, will be built in the fresh-man quadrangle. Special permis-sion for boys and their skirts toroom together cannot be obtained. :,Part of the present State College

- "‘.’ —.. ——. ’v _.. . y

In this spccdy, super-streamlined plane, Professor l’urksomc willmake an attempt to defeat the existing world’s airplane spccd rccordof 440.081 milcs pcr hour set last your by an Eyctalian flycr. Inpower dives, the above plane was rcporlcd to have rcuchcd thc amaz-ing spccd of forty-five miics an hour. I'lil'kiuilllf‘ has an ace up hissleovc, howcvcr, hccuusc he intends to run his plane with good oldSouth i'urollnu “slump likkcr" inntcud of gnaolinc.that has l’ilf'ki'fllnlf‘ puzzlcd is how
faculty will he transfcrcd to thewomen's division. Coach ii, Light-i‘oot Iiickwoman will touch balletand interpretive dancing, and Pro-fessor Clerk of the English depart-ment will teach “What EveryWomen Should Know." Others whowill he instructors in the. women'sdivision are Sonpy Harris, teachingcooking; Smoky Joe, touching thewomanly art or hair-pulling.
Foresters to See
Hot Spots
On Inspection Trip
”We are going to show our for-estry seniors a real inspection tripthis spring." announced Dr. J.Valentine Ofi’man last night in re-ferring to the proposed “limb" in-specting tour which the foresterswill take through the New York“hot spots" on March 32."For nearly four years we havehad the boys studying the techni-cal details of wood, as given inour courses in hortomology, en-draculture, etc. Now they will getan opportunity to see wood as itis used in industry.“We will inspect in detail stagefloors, mahogany bars, oaken beer

Thc only thingto got the trap of! the ground.MIT/WI“! ,4.» ..
harrclls, ctc. 1 how hcnrd n fcw.of thc seniors rcmurk that ihcywere going to act as high as :1Georgia pine.
the top of the Empire Stntc iluiid-ing." concluded ()i‘fmnvn.

LOST AND FOUND
A cigar lighicr hcnriug lhc ini-tials “J,\V.ii." was lcl't in tho BabyRuth Tea Room last evening. ()wn-cr cnn linvc sumo- by rcturning lhc

I gucss thcy were:referring to our proposcd trip to:

Tuition Free
For Next Year

Students at State College will
ho allowed to continue next year
at no cxpcnse to themselves.

A short while ago the treasur—
cr's ofiicc announced that the col-
lege: had accumulated a huge sur-plus from the cxocss charges whichthc Sinu- siudcnts have had topay. chtcrdny the combined fac-ulty councils of this college andIhc (:rcnicr i'niversiiy met to de-cido whnt to do with the surplus.Ai’tcr a lengthy discussion it wasdccidcd that the money he used topay next year's cxpcnses for thestudn-uls of State College. This isin order to rcpny the students fortho iinnncinl wrongs which theyhuvo sui‘fcrcd at tho hands of thecollng.'I‘hc ncw ruling will not only.uholish nll tuition and college feesof any kind whutowr. but it alsoprovidcs lhul lhc college pay anallowuncc to catch student. Thisnllowuucc will hc sufficient forliquor. duics. movie 8. dances,wcck-cnd trips. and MORE liquor.Furthermore, a stuff of experttailors is to he provided on the ‘campus to mnkc your clothes foryou or your own specifications andno chnrgc. Howevor. there is alimitation to this in that no sin-dcui is to rcccivc more than foursuits duriui.r the. year.| it“ any cxpcnscs arise which areInot dirccily providcd for, sludcntsiwill ho allowed to submit an ac-lcouul to the trcusurcr's Ofiice,imirror su'ipcd from the ludics' room ‘ win-rchy ”WY will immediately re-und no micstions asked.

0

APRIL FOOL! . . .
BUT don’t

u-civc checks for the full amount.
-‘O-------D.fl-.fi-----.fl“

be fooled on
DRUGS

"KEEP YOUR HEALTH SECURE"

WALGREEN’S
“DRUGS OF REPUTATION”

Everything for the CYitodem @ffice

We Are AGENTS for

Globe-Wernicke

OFFICE EQUIPMENT”

. . . and Carryjn Our Show Rooms
a Complete Line Of

Desks

Chairs

Files

Folders

Guides

Systems

Stationery

Stencils

We are also‘L/It Cljour QSeFvice wit/I

A Modern Printing Plant

and can supply your every

Catalogues

ZZrz'nting Med

Magazines

0

Newspapers

Business and Social Stationery

I APITAL @rinfi'nq 80.

“The Ilene 'l'ht ilulity Printing and Service Built”

RALEIGH, N. c;
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Textbooks 0n Sheakespear
And Milton Declared
Obsolete; Students Need .
Change

, In response to a crying need for' some new texts to hold the stu-‘. dents' interest. J. Clark Medwick.English head. announced the addi-a tlon of three new books. Thesebooks which are. to be placed inI; '. use next term. were selected with> ' the utmost care and due considera-. tion was given to the contents.3." Heading the list is Calumbine Mor-,‘ dean's Paris Nights. an interestingI account of what goes on In Paris3, after dark. (And in Raleigh. too.for that matter.) It is an under-standable text written, in mono-i“ gynamc words so as to’be per- Alasamaba. the chemical engineer.fectly understandable by freshmen ins department Will have on dis-,, Snappy Stories. the second book to play the modern methods used in' be added. is a collection or real life dope production.stories. This text was selected be- The exhibit Will be a bit brief3.3 cause of its excellent description this year, due to the fact that the3 and fragmentary comments. it is farmers have gone on a sitdown‘ certain to prove popular here at strike and have refused to growState as over 6.000.000 copies were poppies until they get a better priceI sold since its publication. The last for their products than the chem-new book decided upon was How to 1,0111 engineering department has'1 Pull Legs and Other Things. It is been.paying for said stuff. There-felt that this text will have a de- fore there Will only be one shot of'3»... cided effect on the leg-pulling which dope for each person who visits the
5’.» is currently the vogue here at col- exhibit.lege. In explaining the reasons for Such methods 83 the oxidation:‘5 the latest additions. Professor Med- and l‘edllt‘tion division. the Homer" wick said. “We might as well have method, the lead chalnber process.
T' the Mop-Up sell these books. The nine Halleytoslg. meiolgla. aid Igno-. ow." s s processes 0 menu actur ng ope5 students buy them auyh will be demonstrated by the chem-. . ical engineering students when they0 AK AMATEI'RSWe have The mtirart'ious exhibitsi willl “(it be away. unaware of the plots to assassinate him._ 3 mov rom t e r or g as p aces,7- 'FWAMERAS’PAPER the chemistry professors' offices. i if th'. Photographic Headquarters It was decided not to move this years 0' “Ch bullhshtiiot 1,5"!ed 2r ’ D i l' Ca Sh equipment from its original places. student '3 “10:3“: glastaudy at;. Wm. an eHS Risen Op as everyone in the chemical engi- such 1:32: as Carglina or Duke‘ . eat23 W argett tr tr;::er;)ng department is too lazy to will om“; “hm-St- $982“: imam“?

The mechanical engineering de- l- '* e 5 u en spartment. which boasts that every- able ‘0 get a 10" he goes :0 “(3:93thing that moves is controlled by University. where he ge 8: PhD.' mechanical engineers. will also ex- degree. With 8.8.. M.S.. an co“; ;hiblt the construction of the various a .person then becomes a gdopemaking machines. The ceramic professor.engineering department will fur-nish the hip flasks. chinaware. bedpans and chambers which the chem- College ‘1 ctical engineering department will -use in their dopemaklng exhibit.The electrical engineering depart- ls Cut To Bonement will furnish the electricity for the rocess. their toll bei one-
m... ...... '"‘ .. minis? that? amass;:lllizntchemical engineering depart- :f the State of North Carolina

It is understood that the process votedhto Jedficzggitagfigzggglzl:_ for t e eve oThe Mlxum SChOOl 25v:232: 33:53:: :3: 11:11.33; State College to a mere $16,600.-
Classes Every Night at home. and bed pans can be picked 00?: '0'; the 12:2"? :3:- “Vm the

up around any college professor's blueonihzgdrastlc cut in the allot-Conducted by the famous house. No brains are required to meni took the administration ofmake dope. because any engineer- h 1 b surprise The onlyex-bartenders ing student can pick up the method the 3° 0° thyt was forthcoming_ . in four years of lqaflug on the State comment orathe officials was theDanny Hi Pall and Fatty College campus. The course. which f:°":l:enn’; made by Easy Clod.Hickicman consists of work taken in all en- :e‘iierated dean of students (3). . glneerlng departments. consists of: His only words were these: awn
Be the Ute of the Party 2223“Zi;.':.‘2.‘:¥.1;“5.33.4221“ 3:: all so sudden. boys. Inhazftn': laid. . s -

... ........_....... ..... m... cam-m- .. «Me harshness: .. m...,, ’ you an expert - - glom Other eniitnefilringncloumoo‘n Barrelsome and Rumeo Retort. hise campus. e e sidekicks in crime) together sinceI ——-—-—-——-—-—— the awful news came. I don't see
Y EVER [mom how we can ever manage this out-' “WWW M fit on such a measly wad of dolingh.

”WSW what it is. I hate to think of all
M my brave laddies suffering fromthe lack that is bound to arise if
m u» m an» «new .......... 3.2.‘i§.:‘33‘22‘1..23£°3’.fit???pnefCellopbunsexferierondumub- Oh. dear, "-3 a" so sad. boys!"
MOM mesh screen inhrlog Militia. in Struck by the seriousness of the'M” “i.nfific PIP. ’mokln. Inm situation. the entire student body‘ "ukmmx -m- filter MOIM was sullen and morose during the"P” ’ ' day following the announcement.it has been reported that a massdemonstration was planned towait upon the governor. in an ef-fort to bring about some plan ofreconsideration of the matter. Thedemonstration went for naught.however. when two of the insti-DRESS UP f gators were caught thumbing their01' noses at the Blue Key bulletin, board. Such a breach of etiquetteEASTER - . - - - . . . . . has never been known before on‘ the State campus. and was not to{ be tolerated for a moment.\5 New While the outcome of the ail'air3 can not be ascertained at the7‘ . time. it has been estimated that if3 ts but one-tenth of the amount thati. prulg “I has been voted to the branch (the. rotten limb) of the University at; Tipple Hole could be turned over._ to their needy brethren at Rolly.H. 50 perhaps we. too. could boast ofit: a . two chickens in every bed and3 , § . three pots under them.i‘.3 33

~ 33. AG. CLUB
1 i. .3 . 3‘s: ELECTS OFFICERSH A handsome all-wool new herrmg- h».

i bone suit Fine simulated hand- ‘3 niggt‘afiggzg g; ‘ggfi 2:33;“:. $- ' aif tai 10 r i n 8 in Slngle' 01' double- Franklin Roosevelt was elected3) breasted. . . . Also a new group of Presidgnltl t0; the third, consecutive.‘ ' l. time. o n . Garner was elected: 2 $1 tillnefogwtnsiggbzsst. vaiu'lgslese are Vice President and Henry Wallace.; .l‘ y e ' Secretary. Henry Morgenthau was‘ 1 . unanimously elected Treasurer. Al. 3 j. . - Smith and H. Hoover were electedi x New nghtwelght Hats Bug Catchers. Roosevelt the] ap.‘. ., pointed ""Doc Holland as Governor3 $2 95 of the Philippines. “"Red Lyerly.
-} ' U. S. AttorneyGeneral. Joe Pou.> 3 In ten brand-new shades. These are wonderful light- mfmf gayggflfigg if;

I" ' 3 weight, narrow-band hats, ideal for Spring and all- mam, m 80mm “Knee 8mm
‘ 1 ‘ Summer wean l es." 398emanLAmbassador to Eng;, . . . land. and Albert Doub. Envoy tov: " Meredith. Clarence Early became- lines Speaker of the House. and JimAlso Complete New Spring of Mitchner. Ambassadorat-Large.Bill

. msswr SHIRTS..................................use and sun Hey... Mm. High Cough“...i PALM BEACH TIES.1.‘;0 of Baseball. “Politician Jim" Pat-". . SLIP-OVER SWEATERS c ton became Administrator of the»« T RUGBY POLO SHIRTS. Regular 98c. Reduced to (Sc 1938 AAA by executive decree."1i , WES JOCKEY SHORTS----------------------------------------85" i There being no further business,‘ 3 3 , President Roosevelt passed out. 25m r” ; cent cigars and the meeting ad-
.\\

l_ 'Av. v. ffi-VA”3.'.N.—v.m~v-

picBO‘oks ‘Dopesm 3
New Methods Of

/

Show

Hop Production
Van Leer’s Stoogies Get Leg
On Engineering Professors
By Acting on Council;
Bellyrub Saturday Night
Will Climax Gala Brawl
The Student Engineers' Fair. tobe held April 8 and 9. will featurethe methods Of dope production.The chemical engineering depart-ment. which. has for several yearsdisplayed a large sign on the chem~istry building which states thatchemical engineers control indus-try. will have the main exhibit.This statement is particularly trueof the dope industry. With suchdope addicts as Pete Bronson andHertz. headed by “Fish" Rowe. of

The Thnician

AS DOPE ADDICTS STORM FAIR

This remarkable photograph shows Pete Bronson and his cohorts as they stage a protest strike. The
acts of violence here pictured were brought about by the farmers‘ refusal to grow poppies to assure an
adequate supply of opium. The building above is the home of the chemical engineering department.

feel like giving the demonstration. where “(‘ue Ball" Lindsey has locked himself with the entire drug supply. and is peacefully dreaming
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Dixon. Hill. Cannon. and Bragawmake-up the team from South.Herman Hickman and Eddie Ber-linski will referee. _Johnny Miller said in an inter-view yesterday afternoon that thereason 'for inserting the LittleApple in his intramural set-up wasbecause of the lack of Grace onthe campus. Not knowing Grace.this is probably a good idea.Another sport will be tiddle-winks under the direction of Vir-gil Lune. This was decided afterMr. Lane had sworn not to bebribed by promises of the com-petitors to read ”The Wataugan."The fourth sport will be chess.These matches will be refereed bylloc Newton. Doc has had experi-ence as a chess player and coachat Davidson College where heturned out championship teams.The new set-up should providea much-needed ‘outlet for the nth-letic abilities of the dormitory andfraternity students not engaged inthe varsity sports.Sleepy Lake. scholastic pride ofthe Pikes. says it will be a boom forfraternity competition. and is justwhat has been needed to get hisboys interested enough to get outand work for the intramural cupwhich Johnny Miller has been"forcing on the fraternities.Sieve Huwes. boss at the SPEs.says that with the new set-up theSl’Es would quit forfeiting alltheir games. and predicts that heWould win the tiddle-winks cham-pionship single-handed.Gibbs. Pi Kappa Phi. says hisfraternity is getting up a petitionto have leap frog added to theschedule. Johnny Miller. Lambda]Chi. is opposed to this on the.ground that it is too streneous. lJack Bowen. AGR. and Gll‘,Crowl. ALT. want a dating con-ltest. but I am inclined to agree'with the athletic department when '1they say this should come under:the direction of Professor Shelley.l

Added To Faculty!" 3,,

had been discharged because

Am 1'1?“

The Faculty Council anno , >-ycsterday that I, Sawhim Ill -~shown above. has been. hiredreplace Borneo I". Brown as lof the Business School. Bio .
his nit-ck. ineffective t e a c h i nmethods and his warbllke tendselse.
I!
This is no fooling—
(WE POOL FOR
STATE COLLEGE

Loaf With Us
COLLEGE COURT

Billiard Parlor ‘
“(‘UTIE PIE" MOSELEY i(chief racker)s-

By BOB COLEMAN. JR.
Johnny Miller. Intramural Di-

rector. released the revised intra-
mural schedule for the spring
te rm yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Miller said. in part: “Softball isdefinitely out. I want to give theboys what they want. There ain'tenough interest. The Pikas andSigma Nu's couldn't get enoughboy's together to play 1911 andWatauga in a regular schedulegame last week."The new schedule lists pocketpool as the major sport for theterm. This seems to .be an excel-lent selection. as the sport hasbeen very popular among the Statestudents for years.

The Little Apple contest willfeature this week's intramural ac-tivities. On Wednesday afternoonthe Kappa Sigs will meet theAKlls in the first meet of the year.The Kappa Sig team consists ofMeans. Crawford. Koella. andGardner. The AKII team will becomposed of Honeycutt. Grady.Owens. and Lovelace. The KappaSigs have a slight advantage be—cause of the excellent work ofKoella. It is believed that theAKIls will protest the use ofKoella because of professionalism.On Thursday afternoon 7th willmeet South Dormitory. 7th's teamis composed of Kaufman. Roland.Sullivan. and Krochmai; while

We Sell EveRything . . . ‘3
from TISSUE PAPER to

Dog MuZzles
Special This Week Only

Four Roses ........... 7c pt.Golden Wedding .39c pt.Rot Gut ..................28c pt.Shoes ... .............$1.98 up
1‘. 1‘. PILLSWill work for you

Call 790—791
for

Magazines, Toilet Articlu
Sodas. Cigarettes
Fast Delivery Service

To me own brudderI would sell themnocheaper

NO FOOLING!

2e College Soda Shopee *
“Barndust” STONEY KEITH. Proprietor

.\Si“"i.“iS'l‘liflv‘fl"FIE-Sf“)_'~‘~.!H!.’~.\'.’v‘.!NMSW!.'vi!."~‘.!.‘"‘.'.‘.-‘.!MM!.'~\!.'“‘.~!.‘-‘:!.'v.\!.'>“,'.’"‘.!f \vw‘vst'wvw>t'.>,.ty>,s,~\tjxt «pm I .

Pull-Over Sweaters

Belk CO;
Raleigh’s Largest Department Store

journed.
“School Boy” Rowe said he wentLathe State Theater to See ”orBoles and his Armature. and wasdisappointed because layer Boleswaanotthere.

.3t.y1',‘t'..',.'[Vi‘,‘1H.,y.H!'3'm.rv'm.1.31.y.w.y.“”'11,"1.."I."I.,\‘I."mu."M1N!my1.”I..‘Q/..\!/.HM!M!N!N!Iw‘VMt.N.‘lu‘Uu‘!lu‘Uu‘V/M‘V/v-WIn!">‘

<- can‘t beat ’e-.
v.rl'I‘l'y'tv'74''5."yl'Mi.I'

Made from the wool of contented lambs. We're not try-ing to pull the wool over your eyes. The stuff they pullover your eyes these days is part cotton. NO charge forsleeves because they ain't got none .......................... $3.00

Sweaters with Sleeves
We have entirely too many sweaters on hand. and are weWe have reduced all $8.50 and $4.00 sweat-.................................$2.50in a sweat!ers to ...... . ...............................

Bush Coats
We‘re not beating around the bush when we tell you thatthis is the most popular style we have had in years.Just the thing for campus. country. golf. beach wear.etc. ....................... $3.50

Shirts
In this group you will find no annoying labels in the col-lars —the manufacturers were ashamed to put theirnames in them. The whites are guaranteed not to fade.-We tried so hard to sell them to you for a couple ofbucks! We don‘t want '01:: anymore. and: you can havethem for ..................................................81.“) and $1.50

(Look like hats)
$5.00 felts....................“.00 $4.00 felts..................$8.00

$3.50 felts ............... $2.50
One lot old hats. $1.00 (they ain't worth that)

Theislepriees
are stilltool‘l I you

3 We‘re serious about these prices.. . that the prkfi are so ridiculously low that> you might think we are joking. We may be, crazy. but every price here holds good. Even; if you don‘t want any of the things advertised.. war are going to tell you about them—we‘re, paying for this ad.

“'e realize

Suits
We have a few nicely tailored suits which are suitablefor wear the year 'round. They don‘t have two pairs oftrousers. but it's too hot to wear two pairs of pants inthe summertime. These suits sold for 830.00 and $35.00.but we have reduced them to ..................................$30.00

FREEl—ShoeS—FREEl
Furious (Vosby Square, $5.00

black and brown shoes absolutely free. All you have todo is buy the shoe strings. This is the only string tied tothis offer. But they are high-priced shoestrings—in fact.this is the most we ever got for a pair of shoestringa.They are going for. per pair ......................................$8.80
$0.50 Crosby Square Shoes

$2.39 for the right shoe: $2.61 for the left.
Must be sold in pairs.

Dated Underwear
(Nice-for the sitting room)

You are sure of getting fresh underwear here. Everygarment is dated. In fact. some of it dates back to thetime we started in business over twelve years ago. Shirtsand panties . . 30candloe
Cooper‘s Y—Front Jockey Shorten

Trench Coats
(Actsvlike duck's back)

It probably won‘t rain any more all summer. but we'vegot too many raincoats. In fact. one look at our stock andyou would think we‘re hoarding raincoats..........._“

'HUN‘EYCUTT m
zCollege Outfitter? . , ,-, ”i

AttheOou-t
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Oddities

We hate Duke, and we don’tmean maybe. Ever since the timewe tried to pick up two of theireo-eds, and got the cold shoulderwe’ve been plotting ways andmeans to vindicate our honor. Wefelt Jubilant after our basketeersbeat them, but we'were quickly castdown after the conference tourna-ment. So the only thing left forus is a loud shout of "To hell withDuke!" 0 O 0
While out for a spin in ourfriend's limousine, vintage 1929Chevrolet, we came within the citylimits of Durham and saw a signto the effect that Durham was thehome of Book University and somepurty big industry. Which, to ourway of thinking, leaves it prettymuch up to the “big” industries.0 t O
In a barber shop:
DURING ALTERATIONS. We WILLSans You IN run Runt O

I Definitions.Virtue—In the female—Lack Oftemptation; in the male—Lack ofopportunity. 0 t t
We're firm believers in the goodold-fashioned school spirit, so whenthose damnyankees from Cornellcome down here to wield racketswith our tennis team. we want youall out there and singing this song.which has the same tune as Caro-lina’s alma mater:
Far above Cayuga's watersThere's an awful smell,Phew (very loud).Far above Cayuga's waters.There stands old Cornell.Phew (very, very loud).0 O 0

After Duke beat us in basketball,the first time, one of the local pa-pers described Ed Swindell as be-ing flat-chested. Listen, buddy, wewere playing Duke, not Meredith.O t 0
High points in a student’s life:eating supper one night with thechem prof who presented me with. . no, you dope, not twins, butthe duckiest little F, when one ofthe nit-wits from Joisey belches.“Hey, Krochmal, stop pulling hisleg; he ‘flunked you!”O O 0
Every time. we’ve tried to boostthe Bronx in our stories this year,

/ ’j \\KVthe hardhearted copyreader has cutout the stud! we wrote But now I’m .going to slip one across. Fellows,you've never lived unless you'veseen the Bronx, the Boro Beautiful,the Boro of Universities. etc. Trulyit is the garden spot of the world,and we invite you to visit ourfamous street,Mosholu Parkway, where men aremen, and don‘t the gals know it!____.__———-
Prot. A. B. R. Smelly, Englishdepartment. confessed today that hehad been masquerading as a manfor the past 47 years When pressedby reporters, Smelly said, “Cheesecripers, fellas, I soitinly loinedabout wimmin."

CAPITOL
TODAY AND SATURDAYON STAGE ‘ ""Follies of the South Sea0N SCREEN“DEVILS SADDLE LEGION"_______________SUNDAYJames Newill-Carol Hughes

NitaInt. 20:15c

. . . in .“Rents-ow of the Mounted"
MONDAY AND TUESDAYGary Cooper-Franchot Tone. . . ll’l . . .“Lives of a Bengal Dancer"_____________lat. flee—Stage Show Prices—Nita 30c

PALACE
Today and Saturday
‘PAID TO DANCE’ithDon Terry'jaequeline \Vells

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
‘DANGEROUS TO KNOW’Anna May WongAkim Tamil-off

Vt'ednesday and Thursday
“'M. l'OWELL—MYRNA LOY

in ‘MAN PROOF’

Today and Saturday
Melvyn Douglas—Virginia Bruce.'in . .
“Arsene Lupin Returns”

Sunday and Monday
Gladys Swarthout—John Boles. in . .
“Romance in the Dark"
Tuesday and W'ednesday
“King Solomon’s Mines

STATE as...Mat.Night

AMAASSAAAA"Raleigh's [*ItrsModern Theatre"
Again Today*aud SaturdayI

A SHIRLEY TEMPLERandolph Soon—Bill Robinson
l “mumA orStN \' YBROOKFARM"
Also: Pete Smith act. Musicall

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
CARY GRANT in ,

“BRINGING L'P BABY" AAlso: New Audioscopiks ,

“WE“EIGHTHWIFE”

the world-famous

. Hect picture together. as their‘‘ no d'A_the merriest, “marry—est” romance
3 A
1A 5‘“ 1»:sz.

and News ::
KATHARINE ill-JPBI’RN ,1 .

Beginning Wednesday '1‘
GARY COOPER in

FILM FEATURES—-—————-——-

Claudette Colbert and Gary Coops
in “Bluebeard's Eighth Wife."
Claudette Colbert and GaryCooper form a brilliant new com-edy team, while the direction ofErnst Lubitsch brings out thepunch of the French backgroundin ”Bluebeard’s Eighth Wife," thepicture of life among Europe'ssmart set, which will be shown atthe Ambassador on Wednesday,Thursday, Friday and Saturday.The story, adapted from the fa-mous_ play of Alfred Savoir, tellsabout a much-married Americanmultimillionaire who is subduedand put into a strait-jacket by hiseighth wife, whom he marries fora new thrill. Miss Colbert is thesame flip, ingenious girl who madescreen history in last year's ”I MetHim in Paris.” Cooper, as the phi-landering American. plays oppo-site her in a role that tits himdown to the last stripe on his lastpajama.After becoming the bride of themuch-married financier, Miss Col-bert, a penniless French aristo-crat. starts out on a campaign tobring him to his knees and humblehis pride for the flrsttime. A scoreof Europe’s gay spots, includingthe Riviera, the Tyrol, Venice, Vi-enna, and Paris, form the battle-ground, while the bride's weaponsare coolness, indifference andstubbornness. No general in his-tory used his tactics to greater ad-vantage, and before the honey-moon is over, Cooper is her obedi-ent servant.There is here a lightness oftouch and spontaneity of humorwhich puts the picture out in frontof other screen comedies of theseason.Another Disney cartoon, act andnews complete this program.

Cary Grant and Katharine Hep-
burn in “Bringing Up Baby"—
Ambassador, Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday.
“Bringing Up Baby,” which willbe shown at the Ambassador Sun-day. Monday and Tuesday, willpresent the audience with one hec-tic surprise aft'er another and fol-low each startling climax with anew set of circumstances more hi-larious than the first.Katharine Hepburn and CaryGrant in this film get in and out ofmore trouble than an average pairof screen lovers encounter in adozen pictures, and the adventuresare. genuinely amusing.Those who view the offering withno preconceived idea as to what itis all about, get their first surprisewhen they learn that the “Baby"of the title is no human infant,but a full-grown leopard, used bythe resourceful Miss Hepburn 'toaid her in capturing Grant, a zool-ogy professor who, until she comesinto his life, is lost .in his workand his coming marriage to Vir-ginia \Valker, a secretary.Barry Fitzgerald, Walter Cat-lett. Fritz Feld. Leona Roberts,and George Irving also add consid-erably to the merriment of “Bring-ing Up Baby."

TYRONE AND LORETTA PROVELOVE IS NE‘VS AGAIN
Tyrone Power and Loretta. Young are teamed together in aromantic comedy. Twentieth Cen-tury-Fox's “Second Honeymoon,"opening Sunday at the Wake The-atre. Their smart, modern, gay.and witty manner has made them‘the most exciting sweethearts ofthe screen. All the world loves alover. and all the world has fol—lowed these two lovers as they7show new ways to romance.‘ When Tyrone and Loretta meetIunder the Miami moon for an im-pulsive kiss, their love is news.once more. but this time theyfmean it with all their hearts. Love'at first sight is romantic enough,but love at second sight—mmm!Semnd Honeymoon" is their per-‘Re-ienewed inhoneymoon is

of the year.Tyrone. so ardent. and Loretta.Vware exciting in “Love Is~
WAKE THEATRESunday Monday r'l'uvs'dnyTyrone Power—Loretta Youngin “SECOND HONEYMOON"WednesdayClaudette Colbert—Fred MacMurrayin “MAID OF SALEM"ThursdayJAi‘K BENNY in"ARTIST AND MODELS"with Ben Blue. Gail Patrick, MarthaRays and Yatch Club BoysFridayWM BROwith Warner Olnnd—Keye LukeSaturdayPat O'Brien—Henry FondaMargaret Lindsay in “SLIM"

s

After embeuling $8.00 from the cash account of “The Rawtaugan," Virgin Pane. half-witted editor ofthe foul smelling sheet, shown at right. in the photo. was taken in custody by police.Pane is Beef Dawes. held as a material witness. The shortage was discovered last week in the annualaudit by Countem and Weep. auditors. Pane, now held in solitary confinement, is a notorious criminal

The Technician

VIRGIN PANE IN CUSTODY

with a checkered career and a long police record.
News" and “Cafe Metropole," butthis time they really have theirhearts in it! Stuart Erwin, ClaireTrevor, Marjorie Weaver, LyleTalbot and J. Edward Brombergare included in the cast of thefilm, for which Kathryn Scola andDarrell Ware wrote the screenplay from the Red Book Magazinestory of Philip Wylie.Darryl F. Zanuck, TwentiethCentury-Fox production chief, se-lected Walter Long to direct, withRaymond Griffith associate pro-ducer.+———————+
Get your spring hair !4

cut. Dog tax is E
going up

MASONIC TEMPLE
BARBER SHOP
Corner of Fayetteville and

Hargett. Streets
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pure cgarelfepdper

. . . . these Chesterfield
ingredients are the best
a cigarette can have

Virgin Pane ls Held

For Embezzlement
In the annual audit of the StateCollege Publications Board, Count-em Weep, lnc., Auditors, discov-ered a shortage of $3 from the cashaccount of the Rawtaugan.Police immediately took into cus-

was worth it! ”

FOOL EVERYONE . . .
By Becoming an Expert
Ballroom Dancer

Reasonable Rates
Private ClassesTuesday and Friday Evenings 7:30

STUDIO OF DANCE
415% Hillsboro St. Phone 4286

Accompanying

tody Virgin Pane, half-witted editorof the scandal sheet. Upon question-ing, all Pane could say was, "She
Fearing reprisals from the re-maining members of the staff who

didn't-get their ent, Pane wasplaced in solitary confinement andheld without hall. The police mean-while are making every effort toiindthewoman in thecase.ssitisgenerally conceded that she wasthe brains behind the embezzle-ment. Detective Tryan Findum, acesleuth of the Raleigh police, wasgiven full charge of the case.“Beef" Dawes. business managerof the obscene annual and ringlead-er of the notorious Rawtaugan Pro-tective Association. was arrested asa material witness. At the WakeCounty klink, he refused to talkand kept insisting that they callhis “mouthpiece.” Findum left lastnight on a trip to Lakestreet, WestVirginia, in response to a telegramfrom the chief of police there, andit is rumored that the case maybreak at any minute now. If Paneis found guilty, it may mean lifeimprisonment, as this is his fourthoffense against nature.Pane started his life of crime im-

Prescriptions

rim
Fayetteville Street

FOUNTAIN and LUNCHEONETTE
SERVICE

mediatelyafter he became mumswith the Macon in 1938. Sincethattimehehasbeenarrestsdforpeddling dope, slander, drunk.-ness, disorderly conduct, and rugsrancy. Last fall he was hailed be-fore Judge Belch and given thirtydays on a charge of corrupting the.morals of college boys (if that'spossible!). One incredible fact con-cerning Pane’s career is that afterten years of service to State Col-lege, he is the only student to beelected to Alpha Sigma Sigma sixtimes in a row and hold the oilieeof H.H.A. four out of the six.
Maj. C. D. Kum!&":: movitchhas written another alma materswing song for the college. Thetitle, “State College, Get the beadOut of Your Britches and Fight,"suggests the true State spirit. Itshould be a real 1im dandy soonas the major works out a figure togo with it.

Cosmetics

Fresh meats! . .
Dog Day comes around.

.

Small Steaks

We Invite Your Business

R. A. LEWIS, Manager

. . the reason they give so many smokers
more pleasure . . .is the full flavor and aroma
of mild ripe home-grown and aromatic Turk-
ish tobaccos, blended like no other cigarette.

FREE THANKSGIVING DINNER!
Fit for a king . . . You’ll have a fit, too!

. By the way, if your pet dog is in your way,bring him by LEWIS'——we will give free board for a monthfor every large dog brought to us before our Annual Free Hot
MEALS A'l‘ HALF-PRICE THIS MONTH— .

A MONTH’S BOARD ONLY $4.00
APRIL FOOL!

N0 FOOLING—We serve the best food, properly prepared.
Sandwiches Hamburgers Hot DogsChicken Salad Sandwiches ToastedOur Specialty

Lewis’ Cafe

Served Until Twelve Midnight

At the Court

TheC/zampagne cigarette paper used
in making Chesterfields is pure . . . it
burns without taste or odor. . . it’s the
best cigarette paper money can buy.

.. .you’llfind MORE PLEASURE in
Chesteafieldkmwepbeflentastean
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